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Highlights From ACCC's
18th Annual Meeting

The Association ofCommunity Cancer Centers held its 18th Annual
National Meeting in Washington, DC, on March 11-14. This year 's
meeting included special sessions on new technology, leadership
effectiveness. RBRVS and oncology practices, and national issues
affecting reimbursement and patient care. Fo/lowing are afew a/the
highlights f rom the meeting.

I I
ACCC Honors Jerry Boyd

L ---l

Exciting opportunities in cancer
research and treatment are being

" limited by the fa ilure of the Whi te House
and Co ngress 10 pro
vide adeq uate support
for lite National
Cancer Ac t," accord
ing to Jerry Boyd.
Contributing Editor,
The Cancer Letter.
Boyd . who received
the ACCC's annual
award for

Jerry Boyd Outstanding
Co ntribut ions 10

Cancer Care, contended that government
has " paid no heed to emotional pleas from
patients or to mechanisms, such as the
bypass budge t, for funding the Na tiona l
Cancer Act. Co ngress is not paying allen
tion to its own creation," he said.

If there is to be "fu ndamental
change," Boyd warned, it will dema nd a
"mass ive ed ucat ional effort. But if we all
do our jobs, cancer can be a d isease that
our grandchildre n and future generations
won 't have to worry about."

I I
FDA Plans To Revise
Concept Paper

L ---l

FDA's goa l in issuing the concept
paper, "Drug Co mpany Supported

Activities in Scientific or Educatio nal
Contexts ," has been "seriously misrepre
sented," said Ann Witt, Acting Director of

the Drug Marketing, Advert ising and
Co mmunication Div ision of the Age ncy.
"The purpose of the policy is to describe
activities that can be supported by dru g
companies," she contended. "FDA has no
right to reg ulate medical education, but it
does have the respo nsibility to regulate pre
scription drug promotion."

According to Will, the co ncept paper
was a result o f FDA's concern abo ut pre 
scription drug promotion that has been
presented in the gu ise of new s, ma rket ing
research, and in medical ed ucation. " We
recog nize that much of the funding of
medical education is leg itimate and sho uld
be protected," Will said.

Nevertheless, she warned of the dan 
ger of "subtle" forms of drug promotion.
"The medical community must ma ke
sense of a staggering amount of informa
tion; it needs a balanced source of infor
mation rega rding those produ cts, and we
need to mainta in a balance of those
sources ," she maintained.

After receiving a number of comments
on the draft paper from both the medical
commu nity and the pharmac eutical indus
try, Witt said that the FDA is likely to alter
some of its initial proposals, including:
• Allowing independent program s to be

repeated .
• Perm itting conferences that focus on a

single drug prod uct.
• Not holdin g pharmaceutical companies

respo nsible for the content of confe r
ences they sponsor if they are trul y
independent or fo r correct ing inaccu
ra te information presented at those
conferences.

Witt also noted that " if appropriate
accrediting org aniza tions, such as
AACME, can develop appropriate mon i
toring procedures for the program s they
acc red it," FDA will rely on those
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organizations to "mo nitor the prog rams
and to info rm FDA of any violations."

I I
Payment, Technology
Impact Site of Care

L ---l

N ew payment regulat ions under
RBRVS and technological advances

are shifting patie nts from the inpatient to
the outpatient setting, from the outpatient to
the office setting, and could create a
"sc hism that fragments previously cohesive

multidi sciplinary can
cer programs," said
James L. Wade, III,
Director of Oncology
at Decatur (IL)
Memorial Hospital.

Specific, new
technologies that are
decreasing admis
sions and lengths of

James L Wade /II stay, according to
Wade, include the use

of carboplatin instead of cisplatin; the
introduction of grow th factors; the
widespread adoption of the antiemetic,
ondanse tron: and the ability to more effec
tively avoid mucosi tis through "early
recognition and trea tment of its viral com
ponent. "All four of these adva nces are
shifting patients from the inpatient to the
outpat ient setti ng," he noted and, thus ,
impact hospita l/physician relations.

Wade also pred icted that physician
payment under RBRVS will result in
"significant decreases in physician fees
unless they shift their practices to an office
sett ing." According to Wade, there are
approxi mately 100 oncologists in Illinois;
three-quarters of which practice in an out
patien t setting and previously rece ived
chemotherapy administration fees . "Unless
new arrangements are made between hospi
tals and physici ans, physicians' will shift
their practices to an office setting to make
up for those lost reven ues," he warned.

In addition, other government regu 
lations are "attacking ou r common



grou nd," he said. "Conflict of interest
regu lations, few and narrow safe harbors
for physicianlhospital joint ventures, and
threa ts to the tax-free status of institu 
tions" are all affecting hospitaUphysician
rela tions. "Togethe r, we nee d to de ve lop
the best qua lity care we ca n," he said .
" Medical oncologists must be willi ng to
work with hospitals in areas such as
quality improveme nt and cost co ntro l; to
he lp distingu ish the hospi tal's cancer
program from its co mpeti tion; and to
guide hospitals into beneficial areas such
as clinical research , the adop tion of new
technologies, and strategies for en larging

. the hospital ' s service base, such as satel-
lite cl inics."

I --,
HCFA Co n s iders
Changes To RBRVS

L --l

T he Health Care Financ ing
Adm inistration (HCFA) will con tin

ue to fine-tune Med icare 's Resource
Based Rela tive Value Scale (RBRVS)

system of physician
payment. according
to Kathleen Buto,
Director of HCFA's
Bureau of Policy
Deve lopment . To
dale, HCFA is exam
ining a number of
issues, including:
• The use of transi-

Kathleen Buto non fees instead of
the actual fee

schedule amount for procedures thai are
not crosswalked.

• Alternat ive ways to cost-cut tech nica l
components across the fee sched ule.

• Whether HCFA shou ld continue to pay
the Average Wholesale Price (AWP )
for drugs or revert to a policy of AWP
minus 15 percent.

• TIle appropriateness of instituting pay
mer udifferent ials for physicians in
teaching hospitals .

• Deve lop ing guide lines to ensure that
appropriate, concomitant care is recog
nized by Med icare earners.
Broadening exclusions from the pay
ment differential for new physicians
beyond the current excl usion for rural
physicians.

• Instituting a payment differential for

hospital-based radiation oncology vs.
freestanding faciliti es.

However, Buto was co nfident that
the main goa ls of the RBRVS system will
be accomplished ; name ly, to elimin ate
variations in payment among physician
specialties for perfonning the same ser
vice ; the creation of a fee structure in
which there is less ab ility to ju stify ran
dom increases in procedures; increased
payment for cognitive services, at the
expense of proced ures; and the protection
of Medicare beneficiaries through strict
balance billing limitations.

I --,
E&M Downcoding
Prevalent Among
Oncologists

L --l
D ecent data show that oncologists are
.l.'.axJing about "SOperce nt of all out
pat ient office visits as Level Ill visits,"

said Joseph Bailes,
M.D., Chainnan of
ASCO's Clinical
Practice Committee.
That means that, most
likely, oncologists are
"downcoding to avoid
the documentation
requirements" of
Level IV and V vis

Joseph Bailes, M.D. its," he explained.
Suc h a practice, he

warned, is "detri mental 10your practice
and to onco logy as a whole ."

Downcodi ng is particularly risky in
this, the initial year of the new visit codes,
Bailes noted, because those coding practices
will be used as the basis for monitoring the
future cod ing patternsof oncologists.

Moreover, he explained that "HCFA
expects a higher level of coding from
some specialties ." In fact. Bailes main
tained that oncologists are "more likely 10
be aud ited for coding all patient encoun
ters as Level III visits, rather than appro
priate Level IV and V visits. Carriers are
more likely to believe that physician s are
upcoding Level II visits, instead of down
coding higher level visits." As a result, he
urged oncologists not to attempt to "cross
walk" betwee n the previous visit codes
and the new eval uation and management
codes. "Approach each visit as an isolated
encounter," Bailes advised.
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I --,
ACCC 1992-1993 Officers,
Committee!SIG Chairs
L --l
1992· 1993 Association Officers : Robert
T. Clarke, M.H.A. Memorial Medical
Center. Springfield, IL. President; Albert B.
Einstein. Jr., M.D., virginia Mason Cancer
Center. Seattle, WA, President-Elect; Carl
Kardinal, M.D., Ochsne r O ink, New
Orleans. LA, Treasurer; and Diane Van
Ostenberg. BS, RN, Grand Rapids (MI)
Clin ical Oncology Program, Secretary,

New Board Members : Gordon R. Klan,
M.D., Tacoma (WA) General Hospital;
Margaret A. Riley, MN, RN, OCN, Saint
Joseph's Hospital, Atlanta, GA; David H.
Regan, M.D., Providence Med ical Cente r,
Portland , OR; and James L. Wade, lII,
M.D., Decatur (lL) Memorial Hospital
Can cer Institute.

New Committee Chairs: Ad Hoc
Committee for Strategic Planning: Albert
B. Einstein, Jr.• M.D., Seattle, WA; Ad Hoc
Committee on Reimbursement: David K.
King, M.D., Phoenix, AZ; Ad Hoc
Comminee on Scientific Review: David H.
Regan. M.D., Ponland, OR ; Ad Hoc
Standards Committee: Connie Henke
Yarbro, R.N., B.S.N.. Springfield, IL;
Bylaws Commiuee: Diane VanOsrenberg,
B.S., R.N., Grand Rapids, MI; CRG
Steering Committee: Lloyd K. Everson,
M.D., Indianapolis, IN; Governmental
Affairs Committee: James L. Wade, III,
M.D., Decatur, IL; Membership
Committee: John E. Feldmann, M.D.;
Mobile, AL: ProgramCommittee: Michae l
E. Mobnsen, M.A., Cedar Rapids, IA.

New SIC Chairs: Administrative SIG:
Mary C. Kitchens, B.S.N.• M.H.A.,
Binningharn, AL; CCOP SIG: Alben B.
Einstein, Jr., M.D., Seattle, WA; Radia tion
Oncolog y SIG: R. Lawrence While, M.D.,
Washington, DC; Medical Director SIG:
DeanGesme, M.D., Cedar Rapids, IA;
Nursing SIO: Margaret Riley, M.N., R.N.,
o.c.s , Atlan ta, GA .

New Nominating Committee Members :
Robert Enck, M.D., Davenport, IA; Irvin
D. Flemi ng, M.D., Memphis, TN ; Jennifer
L. Guy, B.S., R.N., Columbus, OH; David
K. King, M.D., Phoenix, AZ; John Yarbro,
M.D., Ph.D., Springfie ld, IL. •


